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Think Nomination PRESIDENTS SON SPEAKER r a p s Is h e p p a r d  w ill  seek  lo w e r  t a x
Possible Tonight

Convention Adopts Report of Conference 
Peace Committee, Releasing Delegates 
From Pledges and Obligations.

RALSTON NOW STRONG POSSIBILITY

Although He Says He*s Through, Confer̂  
ences For Indiana Senator Reported In 
Progress—To Ballot at 8:30 Tonight

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. NEW YORK CITY, July 7—  
Nomination for the preaidency by the D«mc»rratic national conven
tion now appears in the ranne of possibility when the balloiinK ia 
resumed.

The conrention Teeessed shortly before 4 o’clock Monday after
noon. after 83 baltota had been taken without resulta. McAdoo xot 
418 on the 83rd ballot, Smith, 368. Davis, 72. and Glass, 76 1-2.

After a series of conferences between leaders, there is hieh 
hopes that a nominee will be chosen before another adjournment is 
taken. The way was opened for the sliding of McAdoo out of the 
convention this afternoon, when the report of the conference peace 
conunittee, releasing no far as the convention is eoncemed, the del
egates from all pledges, and oMigationa to individuals, was adopted.

McAdoo has refused to concur in this recommendation, but with 
ia  adoption the way was opened for switching away from him, as 
the action of the convention gave the delegates an alibi they can 
use at home.

Ralston now appears as a strong 
possibility. Pat Harrison is the au
thority for the statement that repre
sentatives o f eight delegations met 
this afternoon and decide<l on a Ral
ston “ ride”  for tonight. * Providing 
that everything'goes according to the
progfan), the strategy is to hammer 
McAtloo below the wu TnRfK, till nP
no longer has the power o f veto. Sev
eral Ralston conferences will be held 
before the convention reconvenes, al
though Ralston is insistent that he be 
rcganjed^as out o f the race.

81st Ballot— McAdoo, 432; Smith, 
3f)6; Davis, 71; Underwootl, 48; Robin
son, 28 1-2; Glas.s, 73; Ral.ston, 4; Rit
chie, 16 1-2; Saulsbury, 6; Ferris, 16; 
Walsh, 7; Gov. Bryan, 4 1-2; Barnett, 
1; Daniels, l;^Rooseevlt, 1; Owen, 21.

82nd Ballot— McAdoo, 412 1-2;
Smith, 366; Davis, 73; Underwoo<l 49; 
Robinson, 27 1-2; Glass, -75; Ral.ston, 
24; Ritchie, 16 1-2; Saulsbury, 6;
Walsh, 6; Bryan, 4 1-2; Barnett, 1; 
Ferris, 1; Owen, 21.

Cox Seeks Harmony.
James M. Cox, Democratic nominee 

four year.s ago, has come to New 
York to attempt to “ harmonize”  the 
discordant force.s.. Declaring that he 
would not accept the nomination if 
tendered him, he stated that his only 
interest is to be directed toward 
bringing the various delegations to
gether.

“ I have come to New York at the 
urgent request o f prominent members 
o f the party, who have expresse<l to 
me the belief that a trying emergency 
has ari.sen, and that the efforts of 
titular leaders o f the Dembcratic 
party should be expended with a view 
to harmony.

“ I am not only not a candidate, but 
will not accept if nominate*!. I am 
not here for or against any candidate, 
but am strictly speaking for the de- j 
velopment o f a Democratic, non-fac- 
tional view from which will come a 
nominee and a Democratic president."

Ralston is Through, 
r.y The _Unite<l Press.

INDI.AlNAPOI.IS, Ind’., July 7.— 
N Senator Samuel Ralston today urge»i 

Tom T.iggart over long distance tele
phone not to agaiu present his nanie 
as a presiilential candiilate.

Although Taggart indicated that he 
would be the camlidute, RaWon said 
that there was nothing that ha<l 
caused a change in his attitude siiice 
Friday, ^'hen he formally withdrew 
his name as a candidate.

Smith Delegates Stick.
The New York delegation decided to 

continue for A1 .Smith in spite of the 
ngreement whereby all camlidates but 
McAdoo agreed to release their dele- 
g.ites.

The New York delegaiton cnucussed

CALL SCHOOL TAX 
M E n m O N lG H T
Speakers to Diacuss Proposed Ad

vance in .Assessment at Gathering^

HOLD ELECTION TUESDAY

Would Increase Tax From 60 Cents to 
80 Cents on $100 Valuation— 

Polls Open 8 a. m.

With a program i f  able speak
ers, and music by the Sweetwater 
Boys’ Band, a live mass meeting 
will be held Monday night on the 
north side of the Court House 
square when the tax situation will 
be thoroughly discussed relative 
to Hie special school tax election 
to be held'Tuesday. Much inter
est is being shown in the olection 
and a large crowd is expected to 
attend the gathering.
The election Tuesday calls for an 

increa.se in the tax rate from 60 cent.s 
to 80 cents on the hundre«l ilollara. 
The polls will open at 8 o’clock Tues
day morning and close at 7 o’clock 
in the evening. The election will be 
held at the court house with H. C 
Hord, George Fitzgerahl and Tom 
Hughes presiding.

NEW CHURCH FILLED

SURVJVFS OilSISNEW RELIGION>SPEAK TUESDAY
Calvin Coolidge Jr., Believed Out of 

Danger After Hard Fought Bat
tle ForJJfe.

FATHER, MOTHER KEEP VIGIL

Democrats Offer ,Sympathy to Preai- 
dent and Wife— Called Chances to 

Live 1 to 10,000.

F.vangelist Wallace Gives "Gospel | C. S. .'Senator Candidate For Re-FIlec- 
I’lutform' 'at ( hurch of t hrii*t tion, W ill Address Nolan 1 ount>

Meeting Sunday. Votes at C ourthouse.

AME.NDMEN'ILARGE CROWD ATTENDS

Bible Doctrine Held Up .Against Mod
em .Methods—Pledge Card Revi

vals Criticised.

By 'The United Press. ‘
W ASHINGTON. D. C., July 

7.— .As the hours wore on and 
Calvin Coolidge Jr., still clung to 
life, despite his desperate condi
tion, there was hope that he 
would recover. He was critically 
ill at 1:30 p. m., but the fact that 
he had pulled through the crisis 
in which 'docturs gave him 1 
chance in 10,000, brought a dis
tinct relief in the sick room.
For the first time in 24 hours, 

those curIVig for the Presiilent’s son, 
let themselves believe that be would 
live. Pre.shlent and Mrs. Coolidge, 
worn and tired after an unbroken 72 
hours vigil, went to the White Hou.se 
for lunch, indicating that no imme 
diate change for the worse was in 
pro.spect.

Offer .Sympathy. »
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 

NEW YORK, July 7.— As the first 
art in order o f busine.ss to<luy, the 
Democratic national convention ro.se 
to its feet as one man, and unani
mously approve*! a re.solution o f sym
pathy to Presi*lent an*l Mrs. Cooli*lge, 
who.se .son, Calvitf Jr., is ill in Wash
ington.

The residutiun offered by Charles 
R. Wilson o f W’e.st Virginia, .said that 
i f  was the wish’of all the Democrats 
to exten*l sympathy U  Presi*lent and 
Mrs. Cooli*lge, and express the hope 
of spee*ly recoverjf.

Preabyterian Services Well .Attended 
— New Officers' Installed.

A record breaking attemlance fill- 
e*l the Presbyterian Church at all 
services Sunday, when the new church, 
lust completed on Isvcust street, was 
onened. Regul.ir Sun'Iay school was 
held in the morning, an*l also preach
ing service.

At the morning service, new o ffi
cers recently electe*! were installe*! 
They were W. C. Bryant, elder; F 
F. Seifert nn*l James Henry Beall Jr 
deacons. A large crowtl wa.s also 
pre.sent at the evening services, l>oth 
services con*lucle*l by the pastor. Rev 
B. B. Hestir.

The new pipe organ for the church 
is expecte*! to be installed hy Septem- 
l»er 1, an*l de*lication of the new build 
ing will l>e held then.

Robbers at Orient Believe Frightened 
.-Away— Nothing .Stolen.

Tlie ticket office o f the Orient pas
senger station was broken into early 
Momlay morning, but a clo.se check-up 
has faile*l to *lisclose any loss of mon
ey, tickets or other valuable.-, the *luy 
ticket agent .stute<l.

The attempte*! robliery was *li.scov- 
ere*l at 5:30 Monday morning when 
the office was opene*l. The transom 
over the door was torn from the 
hinges, and the l>elief is that the o f
fice was entere*! thr*»ugh the tran- 
.som an*l the *l*>or opene*l from the 
inshle. The door has no inside latch. 
an*l would hav4 to be oi>ened with a 
key. it i.s reporte*!.

It is thought that the woul*l-l>e r*)b- 
l»ers were probably frightened away 
before they ha*l time to obtain any 
money. No clues have l>een obtaine*! 
as to the identity o f the person or 
persons affecting the entrance.

Before a crow*l o f 800 persons, 
Lvangeli-t Roy E. Wallace Jr., con
ducting the meeting at the Church of 
Christ,'spoke Sunday night on “ The 
Gospt‘1 For Today,” and vigorously 
conilemned the new and m*>*lern theo- 
' ries characteristic of pre'ent-*lay re- 
•ligion.

Four planks were outline*! in the 
“ (fospel Platform” pre-ente*! by Wal
lace. First, the Bible D*>ctrine of 
G*sl vs. the Tlieories of Evolution as 
taught Gsluy; secoml, the Bible Doc
trine of Je-us Christ vs. claims of flelf 
Style*! Higher Criticism; third, the 
Bible D*)ctrine of the Church vs. De- 
mtminationalism; a Bible plan o f .sal
vation i?s. M*qjern Metho*ls o f Kiting 
Save*l.

Tlie Evangeli.st p*>inte*l out the sin 
of ilivision un*l urge*l that all follow
ers of Chri.st be one. “ We want the 
church, ntithing el-e; we want the 
tieople to be Christians, nothing el-e,”  
he .saitl. He state*! that years ag*>, 
people came to the altar an*i moane*l 
anil praye*l for *lays ami nights to be 
save*l.

‘•Mo*lern revivali-ts have swung 
from that extreme to another,”  sai*i 
Willace, “ and only re*|uire that that 
,'-.u hold up your han*l or sign a card, 
in<l the worjc is done. We accept 
neither o f the.-.e systems. We want 
a faith that changes the heart, a re- 
pentence that changes the life, an*l a 
baptism into 
*tate o f sin.”

The singing, Ie*l by Mr. Taylor, is 
Services will be hel*J twice *TaITy *Tur- 
ing the week. Evening senncei are 
hell on the lawn.

WROTE "P K (i

Author of Numerous Prohibition Mea
sures, and .Sheppard-Towner .Ma

ternity Bill.

Mrs. John Hubbanl will be ho.stes.* 
We*lnek*lay afternoon at a meeting of 
the We*lne.s*lay Brf*lge Club, at four 
o’clock. '

United .States .Senator .Morris 
.Sheppard, candidate fur re-elec- 
tiun after 12 years of service, 
and one of the leading figures in 
AA’ashingtun today, will speak to 
the voters of Nolan County at 
the court bouse I'uesday morning 
at 10 o’clock.
Senator Sheppard is one o f the very 

few men who have written amend
ments to the Constitution of the Unit- 
e*l State.*). He is the author o f the 
18th amendment to the Fe*leral Con- 
-titution, e-tabli.-hiiig national prohi
bition.

He is also one o f the authors o f the 
Sheppanl-Towner maternity act, for 
the pr*>tection of maternity an*l in
fancy. The act provide.- for fe*leral 
aid to the state.-* In chihl welfare anil 
general health matters. He also wrote 
the war time pr*>hibition mea-ure, the 
act of prohibition in Hawaii, an*l the 
act for prohibition in the District of 
Columbia, preceiling the enactment of 
the nation-wide amendment.

Senator Sheppard, one o f the best 
s|>eakers in public life to*lay, has a 
great many friends in Sweetwater. A 
large crowil is sure to hear him, and 
it is e\|iecte*l that many w*>men will 
be in the au*lience, in appreciati*m of 
his health and chihl welfare work.

“ I feql that my experience here 
-lualifie- me for further work,”  Sena
tor Sheppard .says in his announce- 

Christ, *lestroying the nient. " I  have reached places on Sen
ate committees of vital significance to 
Texas, which are attaine*! only by 
tm  t tmrn ui impufumt— ctniin iiM ii’
ships In the event o f the Democratic 
control o f the Senate. I have al-o be
come a member o f the Democratic 
.steering committee o f the .Senate 
which is virtually the cabinet o f the 
Dem*)cratic leailer ami which assign.- 
Democratic leailers to committee 
places and outline- party policie.s in 
the Senate.”

FOR ( m  R R
Whaley of West Texas C. of C. and 

Dr. .'-plawn. Rail Commisisoner on 
Tour of Ciystem.

M A N Y ASSESS M E.N TS HIGH

Rendition Reaches «7,U00 a .Mil 
With »110.b00 iJeficit for 1924, 

New Crisis Arises.

DOHENYS OBJEa
File Motion Against Presence of De

partment of Justice Agent at 
Grand Jury Session.

M. D. Bowden and family o f Brown- 
woo*l visite*! in Sweetwater Monday. 
.Mr. Bowilen wa.s formerly in business 
here.

By The United Press.
'  WASHINGTON. D. ('..duly 7.

— E. L. Doheny and E. L. INiheny 
Jr„ today filed motions in the 
District .Supreme Court to quash 
the indictment returned hy the 
special grand jury against them, 
charging conspiracy and bribery. 
They contende*! that the in*lictment 

was invuli*!, because of the presence 
of an agent of the department of jus
tice office in the gran*l jury room dur 
ing the taking of the testimony.

Xl'c prosecution of the oil ca.-es, the 
m*)tion .says, was taken out of the 
hamis o f the Department of Justice by 
a .special act of Congre.s.s an*l put in 
charge «tf special government counsel. 
Hence the contention is ma*le that thg, 
ilepartment o f justice representative 
was illegally pre.sent with the jury.

Special to The Reporter.
.ST.AMFORD, Texas, July 7.— 

Presenting a message from the 
.State Railroad Commission, the ; 
Interstate Commerce Co* mis- ' 
sion, and the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, Walter .Splawn, 
president-elect of the University 
of Texas and State Railroad Com
missioner, and Porter A. Whaley, 
secretary-manager of the West 
lexas Chamber of Commerce, 
will be in .Sweetwater at 9:36 Fri
day morning, July II, in their ap
pearance before tax equalization 
bodies along the Orient from 
Rule, Texaa, to .Alpine.
AA'haley and Splawn began their 

trip to Rule Monday, an*l will be on 
the road two weeks.

It is the purpose e f  their visit to 
impres.s ujton the bu.->iness men along 
the line o f the road that if they ex
pect the Interstate Railway Commi.s- 
si**n to continue to help keep the line 
in operation, the communities .>erve<l 
by the line must do their part also.

It is the old story of poverty—but 
a story too true to nee*l retelling. 
Going nowhere— en*ling nowhere— 
but still so necessary to the preserva
tion of the property values that have 
!>een create*! by reason of the exis
tence o f the line—even in its pres
ent -tate. But the story this time 
is Iming toUi by a great civic com
mercial org:guzation that has done 
great things to help VA'est Texas, and 
by an official rejiresentative o f the

Weather.
Tonight and Tue.s*lay, partly clou*ly, 

probable .showers in Panhamile.

RECElPl.S GAIN

Dullest Quarter of A'ear Shows P. II. 
Increase.

MU.ST GET PERMITS

Four Injured.
Mr. an*l Mrs. J. C. A*lkin.s ami two 

.sons of Houston were injured Thurs
day when the car in which they were 
riding overturned in a *ieep saml be*l 
near Hou.ston, according to a letter re
ceived hy Mrs. Adkins ilaughter, Mrs. 
H. W. Anthony o f Sweetwater. Mr. 
•Adkin.s suffered a broken arm, while 
Mrs. .Adkins’ back was injurcl. The 
two boys w’ere slightly humeii from 
battery acid, while they were pinne<l 
uniler the car.

City Commiiiaion Says Builders AAho 
Don’t W ill Be Fined.

Postal receipts as showm by the lo
cal po.st office totaled $7176.76 for 
the quarter eniling June 30, which is 
u.sually the *iullest quarter in the 
ycjvr, according to Po.-tmaster How- 
ur*l.

The receipts this year showe*i a 
considerable gain over tho.se for the 
same quarter in l!*23. That *iuarter’s 
receipts were $.'>943.65.

Mrs. W, L. Grogan of Abilene, for- 
merely of Sweetwater, recently umler- 
went a very serious operation in one 
of the Abilene hospitals, but was able 
to be move*l to her home hn Hickory 
street, Saturday ami has .since been 
resting well. She is a *laughter-in- 

anil approved the agreement, hut re -; law of Mrs. E. V. Grogan, an<l has 
affirmeil its allegiance to Smith. nn*l,held the iM)st of Librarian at the Ahi- 
will continue to cast 88 vote- for him lene Carnegie I.il^ary f.>r several 
when the l>all«tii’ g i- resumed. ■ year-.

BuiUling permito must he paid, is 
the decrc*p o f the City Commission 
which wa<‘ ln special meetNig Momlay 
morning w’hen routine city bu-iness 
wa.s *li.scusse«l. Many buildings in 
Sweetwater were erected without the 
permit that is re*;uireii ami several 
new buihlings and residences now go
ing up have not been i«sue*l j>ennit.s, 
it is rei>orteil.

In a survey o f building done in 
Sweetwater this year, the B>ard of 
City Development .state-- that *hou-i- 

Car Bums. ands of dollars of new buildine-s now
The Sweetwater Fire Department i goinifc up have never l>een issued a 

matle a quick run Momlay morning in ! permit by the city. 
resp*>nse to an alarm turne*! in from | The commissioners Mi*nday declare*! 
a grocery store on the ea-t siile. A ! that this orilinance will hereafter lie 
For*l coupe parke*l in front of the , -trictly enforce*! and any vi dator- 
gr*x*ery was blazing hut was quickly  ̂w-ill be heavily fine*l. 
extinguishe*! with little ilamage done, j  ■ ' "

______________________  ■ The ladies of the First Cl>ri-tian
Mr. ami Mrs. W. N. Crosthwaite Church are celebrating the sixtk birth- 

are enjoying a visit from W. M. an*l I *l.av anniversary o f the organization 
Harvey Foster ami Misses Eame.stine! o f their Missionary Society, with a 
Pratt, Iiola Ijimbie anil Mau*le I*and- party Monday aftem*v>n at the home 

jfo n P o f .San Agelo. j of Mrs, C. D Lindle, on Pine St.

O ff to New Y«»rk.
Sweetwater frienils of Miss Lucile 

Henthorne of Dalla.s who has often 
.visite*! here at the home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. Huliert To
ler, will be intereste*! to hear that she 
has .saile*l from Galveston for New 
York. She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Henthorne who 
will remain with her some time, while 
-he will’ again continue her musical 
studie.s and begin work on her opera
tic career. During her frequent visits 
here she has given pleasure on a 
number o f occasions, with her wonder
ful voice an*l many have pre*Ucte*l a 
brilliant . career for her on the 
operatic stage to which she aspires.

Barn Hums.
A small barn, belonging to B. S. 

Cox on Is>eust street, as partially de
stroyed hy fire o f unknown origin 
Mon*lay afternoon, but the *lamage 
was slight, it wa.s reporte*!. The fire 
ilepartment respondeii quickly to the 
alarm and suceee*led in extinguishing 
the blaze. A small *iuantity of fee.l 
was destroye*!.

There will be no further meetings 
of the Christian Sunday school teach
ers until the first Friiiay evening in 
September, according to an announce
ment Surxlay.

Two years ago the countie.s throuirh 
whch the Orient passes, from Wich
ita, Kan., to Alpine, Texas, allowed 
the Orient to remier its property at 
a hundre*! *lnllars a mile for tax pur- 
po.ses. T.ast year the roa*l rer<lere-l 
their proj>erty at $1,000 a mile and 
this year the same remlition was 
m'aiie. In some counties this remii- 
tion for 1924 was accepted. In others 
it was place*! as high as $7,000 a 
mile and in .some counties where th« 
road has an unu.sed dump, surrounde*) 
by land on each side tjiat is remlere-l 
at from $2 to $15 an ere, the road is 
stuck for a valuation of $2500 a mile.

On March 27, the road was offer- 
e*i for sale at AA'ichita, Kan., ami 
upon the instigation' o f the English 
investors in the line, was bought hy 
Cliffonl Histe«i o f Kansas City for 
$3.-000,000. A forfeit check wa« 
place*l with Ju*lge John Pollock, the 
Federal Ju*lge for the Western Divis
ion of Kansas, in who.se court the sa’e 
was belli, until he should approve the 
tran.saction.

Juilge Pollock has intimated that he 
•would not approve the .sale until the 
buyers wouhl .show him that they 
would complete the line as originally 
projected or were at least able to get 
it on an operating basis where it 
wouhl pay exi>ense.s.

Englishmen Have Racked Out.
In the meantime the Englishmen 

have notifieil Mr. Histe*! that they 
were unable to refinance the line. 
This is about the fourth time that thi* 
■ijmdicate ha« maile an unsuccessful 
attempt to get sufficient English cap- • 
ital to finish the roa*l and protect the 
ten million dollars they already ha'T 
investe*! in it.

Thi.s year the road has shown an 
operating *leficit o f $110,000 for the 
first five months o f the year. This 
has practicelly wipe*l out the re.serve 
which last fall's business enableil the 
road to carry over into the new year. 
Business has l>een better this year, but 
it has been nece.ssar/ for the road to 
rebuilil its bridges, to work over its 
track ami to lay hundre*ls of new tie*
A railroail can be operate*! without re
placements and get Hy for a while, 
but after a time everything wears 
out. For years the Orient has been 
operateil on a shoestring, rehuiliHng 
only when it was absolutely neces
sary ami its maintenance costs have 
been but a fraction of tho.se on other 
^aii.s. rts serxdce has been poor,
but since no other roa*l wouhl take

(Continued'on back page).
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-  tar SpUnn. pra-i.nnu aJa*! of tha tha nan chuirh p.v*_MWa.

of Tava* a»xl Kailnvid t'huivhaA ara tha sUmUrvI hy nrhich pa-.*imi>t a* a man nWa »p r i»  avarv 
to appanr bafoia cilia* mav ha judira.i. ta1i«taa tha thirg diffamd avan aftar t i*.

l ’ mvar>it>
jra

Mia* Hamna Xolan. mho i* alTarv:

t ommi'sKvnar. —
Mhda daath, ro ra>pactor of par- ' caunty U\ avuahuitHm Nvi- foumkition of panca and pnoapanty

aaaa. havar* aN>ut tha ha«t>n1a of Cal- Oriant ftx'm Rula to Al- .'tnaatnatar i* jn*Uy prou.1 of bar
ain Coolhira Jr., tha younaa*t son of j ^ ^
tha PrasHlant of tha Cn.ta,! Stata^. tha _______ _
nation watcha* hopafully mth tha ,»ria* of winfortuna' that ha* ta«* th# I'ra*hytarian coiiaravation on rimai Notan and ramilv.
chief axaauUva of tha land an,! hi* Onant ha* hpan climava,! tha coniplatioii ,vf it* nan H,»nia.
famiiv for tha ffa*h of nan* that will aM^a^n1cnt a«aiiist » V  roa«l ----- -----------------

lavluation of tha chuiaha* ami tha man ami woman wholiiitf »ch,vol at Ahilana, vpant tha nw#-V n 
iln^t thair activiUa*. aiid a,vnaratula ami with har panantv Mi ars- Mr* §

Ull of tha la,l » turn on tha road of ^J  ^4;ooo to Airplane* Kri|kla%tWiakan*.
1

racovary.
Septic poiv'nina i* slowly sappiUR 

tha stranirth of youn« Calvin. Tha 
rasauraa.A of the irovammant hava 
haan ttrmwn into tha fiirht to save hi* 
hfa. In Walter Raa,l Army Hospital, 
tha ablest physician* in America
make u*a of thair skill to hrin* tha  ̂ j„ ravanua that ha.* imma-

diataly cone out in raplaaamant* The 
Fnrli>h capitalist* who once dickara,! 
with huyinir tha roa,l hava >»tna,l tha 
K,<k Mand in tha retreat with •‘han.l*

Coolhiira pray*. Tha nation, watch-

♦7.000 a mile, whan tha la.«t rarniitum >*> "Fha L'liitad Pra»*. 
aKainst the road was $1,000 a mile. SAN ANTONIO. Texas July “ — 

Tha Oriant i* one of Wa*t Taxa**,Mr». Ihiff KorvI ha* pnvta*ta,l to Kal- 
iTTaala.t asset-, ami at the same time ’ >> officer* about airplane* fly
it* praata-t pivhlam lncraa-a,i hu*i- >"K >*'• »»*•' The sha.Iowv

fcrni tha new oil fial.l a* Bip »«•••• »*> fHirhtoi* har fl.vk
ami .dhar antarpn*a* ha* • chkkan*. Mr*. Kor.i complains

na*s
Uka

fwn of tha Pra>i»iant out of danpar.
Sot a* Pra«i»lant of the Unite,! 

State,!, hut a* a father w>uv*a younp- 
a«t non i* at <lanth** door, Calvin

Tha |*an I* praalar than tha *w>vrvl, 
hut tha htva will provUia nmra pota
toes for dinner than either of them, 
halieva* tha Bro,,kfial,i. Mo., Bu,lpat.

Just RccaKii 
I a h c  Quarters 
From PackarH 
in Rlack and 

Rnmrn
N. J. Vaufhan

Vê -awwirv lahM fnr .mnnaclinp up far aparatian and 
n*e in vwnr honin, piwvidinp nnt mare than tnantjr feat 
af pipr wBI ha rannired. A tatal cant af One Hundred 
IVdlaiw aPIPO.OP) ahaalmalv free dwrinp the damanatra. 
twm whn-h wiM ha haM in anr *alaamam July It. 11. I t  
1W2* TVB ywnr friends call up far fiiHbac InfarmaliaM. 
and hr praweni tw lapiMar an ana af tka ahava data*.

WEST TEXAS PLONBINGCONPANY
i;h'0«B;i> MIXM, rtnp.

2lk Nmth Wa*t 2nd htraal Hnaalnatar, Taapn

Kei]ursenting Franklin Plunih- 
ing and Sumdg Company, and 
the Oxo (tas Heating and Light
ing Comimny of Texas, (\ C. 
}Vyatt, District Manager, Colo
rado, Texas,

5 ___________
prnnhteakMnraampwAnrHiiianwMvciinMRnnmD

s
y<

'k

If
h
h

t

inp, prayinp. hopinp. axtaml* sympa
thy to tha Caalidpa family.

V O T K  T O M t I R m m  

iB m t iipwr"’ TmiPp^wTenf

Tha Oriant naa,l» help....One wav to 
.help I* la reduce tha a*»a**inant* 
apainst tha ma,l. S,»ma «lata*. in 
halpitip strup^inp utilitia*. have 

ScTiooT*f1>̂  TunOTtna.* kn omcTaT boost. Wa>t 
District election Ti»*duy ha* an op- Trva.* sincaraly hope* that Whaley 
portunity to ea.-t a neca.*mir> ballot— *"'• Splawn will meat with -uc- 
a ballot that will piva tha school* of in thair pilprimapa.
Swreetwatar sufficient fumi* for thair ■ ’-----------------
operation. ^  * PRiHiKK.'s.'*

Voter* of the district will do well Firnt 'ervica.' halJl Sunday in the 
to remove tha blotch on our civic rac- new Pre-hytarian church marke,) an- 
oitl, put there whan a proposition to oher .step in tha ralipiou* prowth of 
piva the school* sufficient operatinp Sweetwater. In a beautiful house of 
funih wa« tlafeate,), ami a subscription worship, citisan* of all damimination* '
wa,* naaassary before the rapular nine 
month.* term could be complete,!.

If you ara not convinecl that the 
tax rata *houl,f be rai.sad from bO* 
cants to KO cants on tba flOO valua
tion. attanil the ma*.« meatinp on the 
North side of the court house si|uara 
tonipht. Hear tha problem dincu.sse*!. 
Than ca.*t your vote Tua.*,lay, and piva 
our school sy.stem a chance. '

rathercl to plorify (Io,l and pive 
thank* for Hi* ble«*inps that made

Nortkam, Smith A Williaaia 
.Manrka Cara

Bappapa Haaliap and Tranafar 

Phone 239

Aldradpa A Allan Candy Kitchen
HELPING THE ORIENT

Tha Orient Railroad, so lonp face to 
face with succeadinp crino* that tha i 
roai! and trouble* hava become boon ■ 
eompanions, i* apain in naa,! of aid. | 
The railroad’* ileficit for the first five i 
operatinp months of 1924 ha.* bean an -; 
nouncad a.* $110,000. j

Answarinp tha call fnr help, the ' 
West Texa.* Chamber of Commerce i 
and the State Railroad Commis*ion i 
are now workinp topether in an e f - , 
fort to reduce the tax a*se.*sment* 
apainst the Orient. Porter Whaley, | 
business manaper of tha We.*t Texas , 
Chamber of Commerce, and Dr, Wal-

nr H. Smith, 139-J

——41

W. H. JOBE & SON
Bonded WArehouse
Storage — Packing 

Forwarding
S Rfady for Business

 ̂I  Let us serve you
5
anticaniaiMmcjiMraiMaRMMiMwoi nammaa

Startling
Reductions

QUALITY 
TIRES

HARRY R. BUNDIES 

Attorney-at-Law 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

i— iiwi .MRWwiRi»AKia'?n«wnpirai 

■BtDOMtKMMXiKMDCXaipOMaOiuCiM X x K

12 DOZEN
NEWEST TIES

AT WWEST PRICES EVER 
KS0W.\ IS THE HISTORY OF 
THE TIRE INIH'STRY.

IHcCORD EROS. 
'The Busy Store”

SWEETWATER VULCANIZING CO.
•Service With A Smile”

.'Trr I f
PHONE 1«7

va «iawiKWMiWQNrHrii

*a , 'Ownership of a

H O T P O I N T  
ELECTRIC RAM;E

Hevomes an Ever 
Increasing Source ol Pleasure

West Texas 
Electric Co.

PHONE 283
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In two jiffi 
flavory meal to satisfy 
the hungriest man 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes.
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DEATH DOSE IS 6IVEII 
DY H U  mMAN

yAfter  This W e  Wf>n*t Be Twr>e7rte^J Day  
ami N ight By Thf^r A w fa f S^<e
Declarer.
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SPECIAL HALE WALL PAPER—

ASY pattern in the hauMe, tram the rheapekt to 
the ehoicent—

Vt PER CEM i m  ot ST
EffT One Week Only 

Julu 7 to 12, inriumee
Cfftne early while a ermpleie nelertion i* m ailahte 
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FOR RENT.
FOR KK.N'T—Two nicely furaisheil
Toom u'mrtmeut. 
41K.

Clo.'e iu. Phone | 
135t3dc I

FOR SALE—Choice lot< Bradford 
Addition; another g:<K>d home; 200 

'acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
! Bowie Street.

Sunday School Attendance Sunday
Despite the increa^iiiK warm weath

er the Sunday schools of the city ilul 
' nut ex|>erience any appreciable slump 
in attendance Sunday. The atten
dance and collectii)n.s were reporte*! as 
follows: First Baptist Chinch, utten- 

i dance, 2S3, collection $102 0*); First 
; Chri.stian Church, attendance 211. col- 

IQOtfc I ifction $1 t.OO; Methodist Church, at-

Have space iu Hotel Wright for a | 
first class beauty

FOR RENT—To <*ersons without chil-1
dren, two room apartmer\t. 304 E. |___________ ______________
Third street. Phone 41H. t35tfc!GOOD CUKKK GUAVFI

Phone

tendatice, 330, collection $101 00- Pres- 
parlor. Rufus  ̂ Church 112, colbotio;» $22.50;

l ‘*‘.)tfc ! Church of Christ, attendance t*7; l-a
________________mar Street Baptist, atteinl nici' 31, col-

deliveretl.
I03tfc

304.
And sand | lection $2.62. 

Dad Morris. I -----
' Mr. and Mr.s. F*l Rowley of D .Ma- 
; passed through the city Sunday in

FOR KFN'T—Two room apartment at 
603 Oak Stieet, within bloik o f Hotel
Wright. A fter Sunday, phone 222. | Attractive terms on H  acres close ^^eir car, enroute to Colorado, where 
184t3dc _  I in f.^  dairy, trucks, farm or chicken remainder

McBurnett, summer on her father’.s. Judge
l.tHiney’s ranch. South of Colo- 
She will visit Mrs. Henry Rog-

OUIENT KAII.KOAI)
(ContinuiNl from page 1)

FOR RENT—Three room cottage on
21?!̂  I R. A.

rado.

ranch. See Irwin and
... .. , ...r ’ i i phone 625.the West Side. City water and j_ _____

light.s. See I. W'. Brashear. 134t3p' LOST— Babv’s blue taffeta ca|>. Find- \
....v.rn -r ---------T  er call 337. 1341 ,̂. ers here when she returns to Dallas

FOR RENT—Two furmsheil apart
ments, one up stairs, and one down, 
south front, electric range, phone 
616. I32t4dp

FOR RENT—Two furni.sheti rooms; 
sink, bath and garage. Phone 043. 
132tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOARD and ROOM— W’. V' Reynolds, | Recent donations o f books to tlic 
1005 Oak Street, phone 4s3. IdOiSc, Public Library, have been three b->oks

I from Mrs. R. A. Farri.s, one from Mrs.
W.ANTED—To trade l60-a. well im-1 
proveil farm for unencumbere*! Sweet
water property. See Harry Cre.ss at 
Texas Hotel. IS ltfc

Rufus Wright, two from Y'oung Mal.i- 
put and three from Mrs. Guy .Morris,

We *S»re giving a 20 |)«r cent ilis- 
FOR SALE -Ma.xwell four pa.-senger | PaP*'’ this
coupe; terni.s. Phone 54*>. 132tf week only. Hunter’s. 1.36tlc

Have location for combination, groc-: ROOM AND BO.ARD—tK)2 IxKu.st; 
ery, market, and bakery; attractive! .street. Phone‘205. 132tfc i
rental contract to right party. R u fu .s--------------------------------------------------

llT tfc  ^tJR S.4LF—Three lots near South 
Wani School, small pay ment down,.

WANTFID TO BUY— Flat top ilesk, easy temi.s, W. K. Davis, 711 l.amar. 
C»ll Reporter Office, or 295 in the® 134t3<lp

I2 7 t f c -------------------------------------------------

The Wedne.sday evening prayer 
meetings at the First Christian 
('hureh will be diiacniitinue<l for the 
duration o f the revival service^ be
ing conducte<l by the congregation of 
the Church of Chri.-t.

morning.------------------------------- H H :: ( W ANTED—500 to 1000 acre.s.; A*'” *  May Cochran returne«l
FOR S.\LE—Chevrolet touring, been Have two clear farms and a nice res- Sunday night from .Abilene where .she 
run about five thousand miles, at a idence in Hopkins County, 13H acres J ha.« been the guest o f Miss Helen
bargain for quick .sale. We.--tern Mo-; in one farm, other 149 acres, well im- Btribling and enjoyed the Fourth of
tor Co. 12Htfdc prove*!, will assume or |mij- cash dif-1 festivities.

’ * ference for 500 to 1000 acres well im- j  ---------------------------
FOR SALE-^One year old White I.eg prove«l farm and ranch near Sweet- 1
horn hens, full blooded Ferris strain, water, see L. C. Morris, 226 Bedell 
at 75 cents each or less if  Uken in Antonio, Texas. 134tfc
large numbers. See L. C. Vinson, on — ---------- —-------------------

There D a special sale on wall |>a- 
per this week at Hunter’.s. * 1.3.5tlc

I

north W'alnut Street.

FOR S.ALE—Four room hou.'-e, $6.50 
cash, balance like rent. Milton Pate. 
Palace Barber Shop. l.tOtfc

I07tf j 1X>ST— .A white lace hat 
night. Finiler plea.-e leaie
Reporter Office.

FOR S.ALE—My residence !)05 W'al- 
I nut; goo«{ buy for someone; terms to 
I suit. Mark Litchfield. 135t6p

TO EXCHANGE— A .set of 12 vol
umes o f DeMaupas.sent's Short 
Stories, for .second hand set of Thack- ■ M.ACHINIST W ANTED— .At once, 
ery’s works. Phone .'OU>. l.’Vitldc apply Sweetwater Cotton Oil Co., Ma

chine Shop.

^  Correction.
Sunday J An item in Sunday’s is.sue o f The 
at The Reporter should have read “ Dr. C. A. 

135tl ; Rosebrough has gone to St. Louis and 
■ Chicago where he will visit Felatives 
and take post graduate work in .sur
gical o|ierations. He expects to be 
gone three weeks."

FOR SALE— Five room bungalow, 
east front, on Beall street 11-2 block- 
from East Ward Schtnil. Mrs. Guy 
Morris, phone 3X6. 134tfc

135t5c
Bumper Wheat Oop, 

CHILDRESS. Texas, July 7.—The
________  ; wheat cfop in this .section will tidal
worth of ; 500,000 bu.shels, accoisling to pre*lic- 

tion« made by the leading grain men.

EOR S.A4.E About $50 
household gooiis; goo*l hou-e for rent;
Apply 204 N. W. 3rd S*. 1.35tlp yiebi is from 16 to 30 bushels an

acre.
Earl F reexe, Jess Robertson and ' Kev. G. S. Hardy of Plainview was 

44ve l.tmer spent Wonday in Hamlin.  ̂In the city thi- morning an<l ^eft for
----------------------------- i home on the nine o’clock train. He

Mr ami Mrs. L. J. Masbbuni left was returning from Chattanooga, 
Monday afternoon for Hou.ston and Tenn., where he wa- a delegate from 
Galveston. They wiil attend -the the North W o t Texa- Conference, to 
State F lori.sts C<>n\enti*>n a’hich *>pen.- the Unification Ctn fere*:^e between
at Houston Tuesdav.

Born to Mr. .ind .Mr- W t;. Brai- 
ford at Dallas, a seven iiouiid baby 
girl. .Mother and baby rep«rte<l do
ing nicely.

the North 
churrhe.

and Souti'err Metho<li>t

We are 
count on 1 
week onlv 

SP"

«rivi*’ g .a 20 ner rent <Hs- 
ill o '  our wall p:ii>er this 

Hunter’ -. iVitldc

Mrs. E. V. Grogan returned this 
morning from Dallas where .he has 
-I>ent the pa-t nine month.s vi.-iting 
her ilaughters, Mrs. J. D. Moore, Mrs. 
Manse Womi, Mrs. J. L. Griffith and 
Mrs. R. C. I.ind.sey, all of whom for
merly lived at Sweetwater. She re- 
l>orts a wonderful visit and having 
met many old frienils, *he p’on.-ure 
being marred by a serious illne.sr of 
Mrs. Wooil during the latter pa»l o f 
her visit.

it over, it has l>een that much better 
than nothing.

The Orient believes it can jwy its 
taxes on a basis of a thousand dollars 
a mile. It claims that whether it was 
able to pay or not, that a thousand a 
mile would be a fair valuatipn. No 
biddeFs ^’ere pre.sent to buy the Ori
ent at its .sale in«W’ ichita. On a ba 
sis of $3,000,000 for the property o f
ficials ap|s>rlion its value as follows;

The .shops at W'ichita are valued at 
a inillioiy dollur.s, the lines in Mexico 
at $.500,000 uNN rolling stock at $500 
00, leaiing a value o f one million for 
the re-t of the property, or about 
$1250 a mile fo f the 736 miles in the 
United States. Hut they conteiul that 
pro|>erty which has sobi f<*r $12.50 a 
mile is not remlere*! for taxes at its 
full value, usually at two-thirds to a 
half o f its .sale price, which puts their 
rendition down lielow the figure at 
which it was rendered.

.Still Haa Hopes.
So long as there Is life there Is 

hope. With the Orient this has al.so 
l>een true. Flveryone .who live«l along 
the road has looked forward to the 
day when it would be a great trans
continental line. But with the failure 
of the board o f directors o f the Rock 
I lami to even consider the purchase 
of the Orient, the throwing up o f 4he 
sponge by the Flnglish bontlhonders 
and the* losing o f the increase in the 
divisions of freight rates from other 
linc.s in the Supreme Court on the 
merest technicality, optimism has been 
hard to keep. .

F'or years the receiver o f the Orient 
ha.s l»een trying one .scheme after an
other to keep the roa<l o ff the scrap 
heap. Just as officials were about to 
give up the job as ho|>eles.s. Big l,ake 
No. 9 came in with a daily prmiuction 
of 1.350 barrels, ami has been the 
means of giving the roa<l a half dozen 
extra cars o f freight each twenty-four 
hours. The Texas A Pacific was just 
ready for the junk heap when oil was 
found at Ranger. They hope Reagan 
County will be as great a help to the 
Orient.

I f  the road can be kept going it 
may be that the oil field will turn the 
trick and the Orient, as an Invest
ment proposition, may become inter
esting enough to capital to be refi- 
nance»l.

The trip is a result o f a conference 
hebi in Sun Angelo two weeks ago be
tween Colonel C. C. Walsh, president 
o f the W’e.st Texas Chamber o f Com

merce, and Mr. W'haley.
Their itinerary is as fidlows;
Rule, July 7, 4;00 p. m.; Roch

ester, July 7, 5:30 p. m.; Knox City, 
July 7, 8:30 p. m.; Benjamin, July 8, 
9:30 a. m.; Crowell, July 8, 2:00 p. 
m.; Chillicnthe, July 8, 8:30 p. m.; 
Odell, July 9. 9:30 a. m.; Quanah, 
July 9, 1;.'{0 p. m.; Sagerton, July 9, 
8:.‘t0 p. m.; Handin, July 10, 9:30 a. 
m.; Sylve.ster, July 10, 3:00 p. m.; 
.McCauley, July 10, 6:.’I0 p. m.; Sweet
water, July 11, 9:30 a. m.; Bronte, 
July 12, 9:30 a. m.; San .Angelo, July
13, morning and noon; Mertzon, July
14, 9:30 a. m.; .Sherwooil, July 14, 2:00 
p. m.; Big l.ake, July 14, 8:30 p. m.; 
Rankin, July 15, 9:30 a. m.; F'ort 
Stockton, July 15, 3:00 and 8:00 p. m.; 
F’ort Stockton, July_ 16, Special; .Al
pine July 16, 8:0(f p. m.
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Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Georgi were 
gue.sts thi.s morning between triins of 
his brother, Silas George, as they 
were enroute home to Spur from 
Blackwell, where they have been vis
iting relatives the past week, follow
ing a visit here.

There is a special sale on wall pa
lter this week at Hunter's. 135tlc

Mr. an<l Mrs. Baley Davis and Wil
liam Armstrong were Sunday guests 
o f Ixtngworth relatives.

HHWBWItX tAN.8

What the World Is Doing
^  ScenJby'Popular'Mechani^ Maĝ azlaO

Hatt for Wear in Next Century 
Are Displayed in Paris

, Designoi for wear la the annng of 
3000 A. D., styles of milliaery i^owo at 
a ball ui Paris were comitoaed of uiasaive

arrangements of feiillieni .-ind l.irge rlus- 
•ters of leaves. One of the most ivtpidsr 
‘‘liiodels consisted of a deroration of 
gorgeous fcslliers that towere*! alsive th*' 
V'carer's he.ul md drooixsl grarefidly to 
J er shoulders. Gaudy headdresses of 
t 'ossoins :inil foliage .sl.s*) wen> liisplayed 
MS fashions that would Ik- the niotle dur- 
it g (he tir.-t years of tin- next century.

«  * «

Hyr;u Strong but Cowardly, Runs 
from Small Dog

Although it is " ti ■ of the stnmgeat 
I .animals, the * o-i >s a uotoriuus 
e iwanl and will often flee wlien pursued 
. V a small dog. Only when cornered wdl 

offer fight but tlnm i* defends it«e|f 
de.sjTratclj’ . Becau.se of its skulking 
leiture and its habit of livin" from refuse 
■ >n village dumps and carrion left by 
,.i| er beasU, the hyena m hi'ld in con- 
I nipt among the natives of Asia and 

rica, where it is most coiiiiiionly found 
!io strength of its jaws is antficient to 
isti the sliiaboDc of a honw.

Wear on Gold Coing Resultt 
in Lots of Millions

What becomes of gold? It has many 
channels of disappearance, according to 
experts. Figures show that more than 
lialf of the annual output is employed in 
'he fine arts and jewelry tnuie Thou- 
samla of pounds also are used by deo- 
ttsU, one estimate being that over a too 
IS needed every year for the filluig of 
teeth. Then money is worn away in 
handling, this loss being placed at tL* 
‘iSO.000 annually. Bank of England 
sovereigns are often tested and found to 
have lost much of the original weight. 
Of the immense quantities of the precious 
metal that have been buried away in the 
earth, it is believed nomparatively little 
has ever been recovased.

The pnesU of Peru are said to have 
biiiied appnixim.ati'ly $10,000,000 worth 
of tnuisure to prowrve it from the 
clutches of their persecutors. None of 
this has been found The tombs af the 
old kings of F’gypt weir treasure houses, 
immen.si' quantUdw of g'dd and jewels 
lieing intero'il with tin ni It has liei'n 
estimated by historians tlwt Alexander 
the Gn'at ls-c;i,me the master of great 
luNirds of gold, all of which, so far as is 
known, has vanished

A Kink for Paperhangers
When haniiing wall paji'T on a side 

w.-ill it US neri t-i>ry to see the edge' of l̂ie 
paper from top to bottom in order to get 
the correct lajv This is ver> ilifficult to do 
whim wearing spt'ctacles, for it is impos
sible to sec thtoiigh th'-m as well as with 
the naked eye. It h.os lieeii found that this 
ditficulty c.an lie elimin.at< i| to a great ex
tent by driving a small lath nail slightly 
into the wall on the edge of the pa|>er as 
far from the clgc as lam'd wary to get the 
correct lap, nn'l at a j«oint about one-fhini 
of the length from the top. The nail can 
readily be seen and the pa;>er hung 
'igainst it. Only the slightest fnetion of 
an inch lap is nef'd*-*! in lannii g. and this 
lap can b*' rnlle<l ii.>»n so is fo present 
Umi apiM'arsQic of a pcrfi ;t butt joint.

iTbe Smallest Radio Seit,
What ia claimed to be the smallest radio 

set in the world has been built by an’ 
amateur in Providence, R. I. Spurred on 
by aoeounts of what others had accom-! 
plished in building small sets, he hrat 
built a set 2 in. long, 3 in. wide, and 1 in. 
high. This contained a fixed crystal, a 
phone condenser, and a single-slide bank* 
wound coil. His next attempt resulted in 
a set 3 in. long by 1 in. square, containing 
everything but the phone condenser, 
which was discarded as unnecessary. 
Slider bars on top of these sets iiennik 
tuning up to 500 meters.

Even the second was not small enough, 
so a third set was built, which can be cov- 
• rod completely with four postage atamps, 
one on I'ach side. It  is % in. in diameter

The vital point when it romes 
to plumbing and healing is the 
knowledge of hiiw to do the 
work,
.'ly extennive experience enables 
me to guarantee you satii'^ar- 
tion, whrither it be new work 

'o r  repairs.
FIsliniates cheerfully auhmilted. 
Repairs promptly mufle.
Phone me when you want a 
plumber in a hurry,

OTTO CARTER
jtMiIX XXHXttKXK uM'tcu >e,ti.K If loor W a

WEAK AN^NERVOUS
Georgia Lady Says She Ha> 
Grown Stronger by Taking 
Cardui — Thoroughiy Con> 

▼inced of Ita Merita.

Clyattville, Ga.— In a sUtemenl 
wliich she gave at her home on R. F. 
D. 1, here, Mrs. T. A. Copeland said: 

" I  have, I believe, avoided a'good 
deal o f suffering by the use o f Csrdui, 
and am thoroughly convinced that it 
luus been of great benefit to me.

“ Before the birth o f two o f my 
children, I grew so weak and nervous 
I could hardly go, and suffered . . . 
1 had a friend who told me o f Cardui, 
BO the next time when I grew sc weak 
and run-down 1 began to use it. I 
used it three months. 1 grew strongei 
and less nervous. The baby was 
stronger and a better baby, and 1 
really believa. it was because I buiit 
up my strength * with this splendid 
tonic.**

Cardui ha.x been in successful use 
*or more than forty years. 'Thousands 
af w’omen have written to tell of ths 
beneficial results obtained by t i^ n a  
carflUl, and to recommend it to otnera 

It is a mild, harmless, purely vege
table medicinal preparatmn—a prod
uct of practical experience, scientifU 
Inve.sHgation and pharmaceutical skill 

Sold everywhere. NC-169

Today
%

Emerson Houghts 
Splendid human 
comedy-drama - -
THE MAN NEXT 

DOOR*
by the author of 

**The Covered
Wnnnn*̂

'K'

»
V
K

»!

I The story of a girl 
I reared by hard 
I riding, honor lov- 
3 ing men in the Far 

West!
A breath of the 
su)eet grass! The 
mighty thunder of 

 ̂ cattle hoofs! ' A 
E love story of su- 
5 preme heart in- 
s terest!
\ -A ls o -  
f Chirsty Comedy - 
I **Nerve Tonic**
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PALACE

ind I ’ I m. long. On this set conceits 
bfradcAst within a radius of 20 miles can 
l>e henni distinctly,

• • •
Clraninji and Prriing Potatoes
In some parts of the southern states, g 

novel and interesting method of cleaning 
and removing potato skins is used, Ths 
potatoes are placed in a pail half full o f , 
water and a number of rough stones are |
i-l-h-d By Mtirring the potatoes and!
itones around in the water, the skiru- soon 
wear off due to the abrasive action of the 
4tones. and the potatoes are washed clean.

• • • !
fiF.stim.atea pl.ace the total number of 
newspajs-rs published in the world at 
thousand.

M hubbardsP

First dress sold 
from big window!

Who buys next 
one at their own 
price? All reduc
ed each day until 
sold.

TODAY AND TUE.SDAY. « *

.JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY’S

“An Old 
Sweetheart 

of mine”
Is probably the best loved story in verse this famous 
.American ever wrote.

It is as all of Riley's poems are-^bont real people, the 
kind which he himaelf loved and immortalized in hia sim
ple verses. The theme of

“ AN  OLD SWEFITHEART OF M INE"
Is LOVF>—Happy, Genuine and FInduring '

With ELLIOTT DEXTER and HELEN JFIROME EDDY

ft Is one of the really notable photoplays o f the year. I f  
you miss this delightful entertainment, you certainly will 
regret it.

Also

iilHUBBARDSl

STAN L.VUREL 

“ Brothers Under the 
’ fh in ."
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